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not, been able to-secure location,and tÈO capturé was completed» that x>f each and every month, and the masters

a poor little trobt tianglihg upo» tfie and servaW act Would, we W™i **• to b}amQjor tMfl; £re those'wK^not 
. 1^KK5i^eek3XriBirirtte|Hle^ wWüi.oiwratkoat.thoBeltinMph^Jhel^ç^^Jj^ijggj^^g^ bo hare. 

iElVtf-WEEKLY* emptorilly refused, but eaehieucceeding wages be left unpaid. Nmety.nme out disgusted? Theseare the men whoa?
. • on _ " refusal is weaker tham the^léet, an»sn Of each hundred laborers mtliemlneg ot being taxed/’ ^
(^j«Ty;v. . .. . ... .............. assent is filially secured, for' who! can the KilondiKB"are to be paid at -theclean- If the leading • government paper r-

."."city Édhbr refuse a favor which costs one nothing, up, this int^yding ewh the ricliestclaims Canada desires tu be setright ihreggrtk' 
to an individual Who knows oua weak on Eldorado. Is not then the clean-up ,0 Mr. Aulay Morrison it will allow itselV 
spots and is nbt afraid to '-“ put it on time of payment the custom ofothç-craft ; to be informed that Mr...Morrison's*? 
thick.” And so it e<»q^s-that G. B. or calling ; and providing nothing is said thorization or non authorization of-**,
Swinehalrt is today, through his Mr. or conveyed tqthê contrary at 'the timé interview does not even in a small 
Bock, installed on that1 fragmentary of the hiring, should not the magistrate , affect the result smee the sentiments 
Dominion claim, and none can say him take cognizance of these things when a j vey.ed in the interview are the well know! 
nay. j bunch of men take the hifcin' thein teeth sentiments of Mr. Morrison, communs..

It must not betsupposed that the claim and invoke the law because the mine- cated here to numerous of his friends 
has been-given bodily to the oeoujiant. owner was not far-seeing enough -to se- ; and which-we do not for one moment 
Such a cdorse woult^ be'tempting the cure a written contract from his" men : believe he has repudiated from that day 
wrath-ef thb-gods too openly. “ In con- before puttmgthetp to work? It isa re- to this. The ' Globe'-» argument anenl 
sidération, of his determining for thegrettable condition of this Region that» proving too much is not-nearly so force, 
government "whether oi< not the adjoin- mine owner or layman will have often- fui aa t|,at generally seen in the Gloi,e.
ing claim holders are ‘undermining the times for many months a hundred thou- 8i„ce the"" discrimination against the
claim, the party of the first part will sand dollars in his dumps and yet be : many for the betterment of the few isa,.
work the-greund but- wittnot take any begging a little money at 10 percent a | 0id as sin ami things might very
efttbe-gold taken therefrom.” His share month to live on. he aeriescribed by-Mr. Morrison'aspok^
of the gold is to be left to the commis- By a ('uriousndsùsëfff words the pay- j ma„, and yet, Mr ^-Morrison meéby^#^' t«

occur tothe coni-' ment of money at the dean-u-p has dome [-f6vy men.indee«l'oni tiiycreefeti who cottlij ~—“~1mP *
teissibaer tfeat tire encroachments of j to he spoken of as payment on bed-rock, be found to-.eay-a good word for either- b. shw

OF a fraction. . the neighboring claims can be as read!- and these “hed-rock prgpositiong” are tl,e soit| commissioner or the balance oft Third tiimcta v 
-- 1 ” ly determined to a fraction of an inch- unquestionably the custom of the‘ISmT tiJd_aU«kon government.1 the voyage from N-

Dominion creek is sbme forty odd the underground workings of the as regards wages. Wage earners who Tl.e Xygoet would like to-advise it», —TtdealXompl
from Dawson toTls nearest point g«épéeted claim as from the fraction it- cannot wait until then should carefully big contemporary that the exempt»» ÎÜL and aaueeati

ahd by reaeomof its remoteness and its setfi And if there is anymerit intba* stipnlaKTthis fact when they go to work clause on The roj-alty law, as practiceïto wmrMh the men.
-**ÛWn wealth hae been The scene of argHment at all will it'not equally ap- and then there .càn.bo no question as toi.«hé Yukon is -is- much a farce <>«mot w* The wit* Vw* va,**,Ceovern„M,>tte M or «-..I ,!.*, in ! SÜtï-to w ZSSX™

?**** ■$£**.**,-If l"!.n frae>tloD in the country? The fact of of the act m disfenssiOn provklingAhe-1 regulations. The Globe supposes -te- leoriafter se«i. w
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come,. Blit the injustice of the old thro“^ hl* 1,nd«r The Toropto GU,beAs the ably edited , first itzüGO extracted from a claim etch, wwed «wt bwf.
regime did- not cease with the coming in uai6<rt^ ‘̂^^,^^^,e*Ponent <* «brwnmont. party of.^r." This is not-se.- As Mr. Aulay.- 

JBEShteT Indeed we doubt if anv- "®f ^«8ted «nd unafraid. The powers+Cafjaga anj aj.. i¥ «ions ! Môffto' said through Mr. lktttmea,.
thing so hold was ever befort attempt*! I mîn^fn^he^T^ haTe"^ "terrors '*** 0,tth though its- uttm- “Tim entire working^ tlm admlni^

as has justr i>eeir perpetrated wpwi Dora in- the past year, have no terror» taiweg ere newp without interest; -T%e tion of the- laws seems te have heem
ion creek-by,and with the approvata»4 the wrHkî rdulatiw can^ender^Lt fôllowîng editQrial wi,lbe seen to 1^ directetl agaiust tl.o honest prospector»- 
consent eed wwi^ tk» direction of the !^wers meek as water^^docilJ as la^d? Up°" 11,1 interview vùtli Mr. ; for aoeordingdo the interpretation plac*
Mon. Wm. OgilVie, commissioner of tire £L,1 as ,ln,i nLliTTjly John Patterson anent Mr: Auiay.yMor- j upon-the-regulations Imre, ifca pros pec tor
Ÿukon, royal commissioner, and now sl1Te as he who inventeTthl evnrL rison' M- p" published some timb-ago picked up a nugget on his 365th day onb 
legally qualified advocate at the Yukon «tu * hli<. L ?V h P exclusively intIib-Nugget: with the pick it would be subject to_ro^

bbéby,htwrofhi»ow» making. We ra- -^.v. ^ ■ V- * ' “We have seaceely seen a complaint 1 ahy less $z50e" Many a poor
f*r to tire recent occupation by-a friend THAT MASTERS AND SERVANTS ACT. . from thq Yukon vet that hung together. mmor "aa -iorced to pay royalty last vear
Of Mr.T^ihlie of tlmt valuable govern- The “Mastere and Servants Act » aa ?.ne the*othe?ïd4,Jt'®m uudm^tkis interpretaiipn whose totah ^^^e^verai
raenul fraction lying bptweenN^ 13 seeïi in operation in the Yukon territory,
above lower discovery and No. 3t> below is -eomettiing fearfully and wonderfully of Mr. Aulay Morrison. Mr. Morrison's : , . ’ ... ,r . ,
wpper discovery on Dominion creek, in made and has created considerable con- prompt disclaimer that the gentleman,) tbwmaiMis-tp tj.ye. n* our way ol ttnnk- 
the Indian river mining district. This sternation during The winter in diverse ^uke hjs mind or riiad any a^hority • >ng that-homWe pittance was simply 
nriUW nw» nt omnnH u«. . . .. to speak for him conformed, the idea wrung from the hungry stomachs of i>particular piece of ground has been quarters where its peremptory workings that has been -raining ground all the [mni^ess miner sincc it was wrested.
«•Sin and-again refused to applicants were but imjierfectlv understood. Some time, namely/that 4hé output of men- „ . , —, — .
and-was-considered as one of the few blame the law for their ruin, while many daeity in the Yukon runs a close rm-e . bom what was -ess tlwn was needed for* 
realty good mines which have fallen to a defenseless wage-worker has risen up with the output of-gold. But:taking ; the healthy maintenance of the body..

<|he government by reaspn of the decis-, and called it blessed. On the whole w<> y"' mS'ÆSÏ kHs <ve ™ ^ does not know these things 
ioq on old crejtks to take fractions in lieu believe tiie law a'righteous one and pro- how it stands exaininTtSn. ’ Tlie chief ! a*ul '** °W thrnn, birt-.vemaks-

vti «MB alternate claims reserved by the duetive of the greatest good to the great- accusation is that -the entire w0t.k, the statement especni.iy for tlie benéfib 
regpîktionsr Many-an envious eve was est number ‘ vet we are not ' «low to ob‘ -illS8 ot the administration of the--lawsof that misled journal anti ott.r statement-

toM M*»** ii"»"-ro“7lk-1-

rtn e surface, and many wise of a country, craft or calling should be j favor of the speculator.' In another't . . ?
heads wê^* put together in an attempt always taken into consideration in deter- part of the statement it is said - that i Chisholm block wl,h0Ht PelnJ,>' Ur-
to evolve some scheme whereby the gov- mining the time when the ravinent of M!\a11 our travels and in conversat ion —- . -------
emmentvonld tie relieved of’the care of wages falls due . It has been :a whole- - w'1^'ae^e8 ot “en’ ha^-work^uni» r- a u«od for So Cenu.

. . , -, „ . wages mus une. it nas oeen a whole ers^fov the most part, we failed to-fitid ! The Mme BxcMnge Map of tb
such an exposed valuable. But every some shock to a host of employers the I a single man who could speak:* • «rood i (a?ld Fiélds 8bould be in tbc b*ü

—^—^p^TelHbronghand theoriginal etakere past six months to find Ihat-theirWlJgigdJpr.tiip, gold commissionet-ior hisjgr' ^ ^!e Ht the “***■
Wad the satisfattion of knowing that if t>1ûves did not have to sue them <„• to subordinates,’ jThé gentleman* doth : z'- ------

“ tkev did not set what thev rbrlitfiillv con- ««. i $_e „ i , ,. ° protest too mucin If, according to the #fve»^y-flye cenu buystbwbest meat ïn U»
my am not ge^what they riglWimy cqn even hire a lawyer to get the wages which statement, one class- of* men- are‘ 1>aimer IIouse- water^i5»q.o»poete^
stdered theirs, neither would anyone else was due th em. A siflipfo'complaint be- Yobbt-d for the beuefit of another. jmrely ' ^1"
get i*. awtTtie chances for the originals fore the police magîstiate and TIie em- ‘ Mr. Pattersoii would have coiwc across : __ ■ ■ ««p1-
were as good as for the grafters. Some plover comes up to stand 'what. >.« mi..’» tew of the ^ter, who yrihld ■ speak I F P CA full

Ifjrsonally intercede at (Htawa for the postponed, . '1 he magistrate satisfies i alleged, roceivS^ such benefits Frofo , ' SAW MILL PLANT; 
quick and private sale of the fraction 1 himself that the wages^ or part of them- him.They wereTtngrateful indeed.. XVe Complete, 15,000 feet per day. WWt 
Wthat plan fell through like the others, a^e realty oweiiig and then i.iidérthe act! ^^ieve. iiowWv,- thatMr. - Planer.
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-— IT. wtK>.g|r88 tlie name pi nwnher of days m which to pay the Uommission from Mr. Morrtson.. • —" / " '*

imck and refuses to listen to the warn- money and costs or go to jail. The first 1 “We have no doubt in the world that
lags op neighbors that he is tr^Mlging impression made upon one unused to the îhe iaVieî^ °^\he Yakou "in" |«zfp
"*"‘?7™2r‘ >»« to to 11» nature nf , .ey.re .Iroek at1 THP -

e,e° ‘hi* datiing with iKS^^h^hT1^S^4uHMi:D

when nouned and thujkflie first govern- what may becbhsidered as small debtors, of a royalty arc not at all popular meas- ; oUMiVlbK
ment fraetkm tacite eouatey-ie todaytimprisontneqt foT debt has been uij- ta>0 ul'teeks- Will the. papers] SERVICE.
hfting jvorkedjjefore the-eyes o! everyone known to the Englisl, speaking race for F^hgiye currency to these broathmgs 
W IwtiMrifiiuded in myntery and who „.j,„,„h,d yon„ LlHhi,
know iHioligh togiye noMmei boh Bock. « of one form of il, vot dk i, ’ ubnndonod ?- It wooid l/nb^u-U to ou^o

l-dr an explanation of the iviiy-aml more- nearly an imprisonhieiit -for eon-1 l>(,se that in administering.* country j
the wherefore of the Dofoinfomaffairon»| tempt, for «ttampte*.! evasiom -__ , like the Yukon under totally, nèweon-
mustgo back'to last summer and Mr tV.Ô il „ V, • 7 Vditiops some mistakes will Moi b&ï55aë.1OriK-Ssarrivs» G P L t u ’ ‘8 .de8,*u^ ta^veemploye^The percentage ot ^alty, may.be-too
** . . î ^‘<|J >Swinalial'Wtheii. tire beneht of mere rapid courts high, it might be tboaght advisable-to

proprietor of the Midnight San, before that provided for the ordinary sùit-at- ’’aise the amount that, woo Id tie exempt
* amalgamation with the Miner, threw law, a .id before invoking Its stern alter,, ,rom it’.so that allowanve might be-mado 3 
^Un.lfor.lr.n.w^'Sn.rnndhrnd^ the .tou, L., -

hmvAhM- first cart, dome meu a hearts self not only that the money ieowing, Struck locations worth millions should 
are-reeehwd- through their atomachsTnit but that it is also due. Custom basso abt be required to contribute somethings 
the ca-ptwre-of Mr. Ogilvie was effected mficli to do in determining iust outfit their winnings to pay for the run- •

— through fiie imfathomable.vahftÿ. Àfew wge-. ^ country is TOOab8urd. IT "
wiowipg euiogiea in ihw Su«Iand .h,„ .Ij^l. AJ.m„ in OhUA^e,,.

ttew «bowing him Md head, and thoughnothingsbbuld be f itt parliament or’ in the otfun-
po**d in awffw ifidjesty and piercing skid wkout the time of Divaiantiriuteh, try- To say that hundreds are leaving . • _

L the country disgusteé is-wvhollv hesidl? MAIK OPHGEM<afs*t
■t lnK 1 no <4 thé Wages the mark* Doubtless hundreds to;' <f«xt to the 5. A. T. & T. C> wasehy'^
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NOTICE.
Win a eewspaper offers It* advertfslag space at a 

aAMaal Ilgare, It Is a practical adUlssloe of "bo dreata- 
THR KLONDIKE NU00ET asks a good Ilgare 1er 

HI apac* aad la laiflIMIIn mW !*»*■<*■la Its ad- 
sSrMaws a paid droriatloa five tltaet (Bat ef aey other 
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TB# Nüooet ha*a regular carrier and exprese 

aérVice covering Bonanza, Eldorado, Hunker, 
Bdlphur and Domlnlen creeks and tributaries. 
Mkll orders take* ahd prompt delivery guar
anteed on all the above. Order# for delivery

Hogget Express office or given to creek agents.
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